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fondest wishes. Let us, my Mary, now implore his grace,
ivithout whose approbation vain will be our hopes.".-They lineli,
and the (Idp, tremulous tones of Charles Maitland's manly voice,
in all its thrilling Iervour, supplientet heaven's riclest and choJi-
cest blessings upon his iary ; ho prayed thatl He, " who inever
slumbereth or slecpeth" would er protect her, and that his
guardian love would suffer no cvil to corne nigh lier. With
enthusiastic ardour ho poured forth his soul, and commended
tlcir best interest to Him, who, h was assured, would in in-
finite wisdom overrule cvery event for their good, and, in his
own time, permit tlcm again to ineet. Je ceased and for a
moment they remained in the saine devout posture, as if they
vould fain continue to indulge such highl andi holy converse.

They arose and the sweet and ioly peace diisplayed in tho
countenances of caci, told that 11c, 1' who is ever present to
ail who call upon hirn" hai] lent a listening icar to their supplica-
tions, and w'hile they were yet speaking, had vouchsafed the
blessing. One more fond embrace and they separated, and not till
the last trace of his noble figure wras lost in flic distance,
did Mary turn from the spot where herself and lier lover lad
parted.

The parents of Mary Lee and Charles Maitland had been in-
timate companions froin their earliest youth. Mr. Lee and his
frienti Maitland had learnei their early tasks together, and they
laid shared, in the 'saine University, the bright oaurels cf aca-
demie glory. Mary's father chose a profession se congenial to

his feelings and character, and becane a clergyaniantd wlien lie
settlcd in the romanltic town of L....... Mr. Miland establish-
ed hiiself there in mercantile business. Many ycars had passed
over thema ii bright and uninterrupted happiness ; and in their
children were the parents' virtues concentratdti. Mary was
the only child ot lier parents, and lier excelliiec, in its
fulil force, was appreciated only by those who knew lier bcst.

Of brilliant talents and extraordinary beauty, whichwas lcigh-
tened by a smile of benevolence, that cver restedi upon that love


